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Thisis to putyouonnoticeofyouron-going
duu .- of which,by now,youshouldno fet,V
'*
t "o
longerneedto be reminded
-- to moveto vacatefor fraudthe frauiul.nt
\t \
;uolia
decisions

of whichyou arethe beneficiary.Thelatestof thesefraudulentdecisionsis
the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment's
unsignedS-sentence
decisionin Michael
Mantell v. New Yorkstate commissionon Judicial conduct (Ny co. #gg-10g655):
(l) affirmingJusticeLehner'sSeptember
30, 1999decision;(2) furtherholdingthat
"Petitionerlacks
standingto assertthat, underJudiciaryLaw
is
$44(l), respond-ent
requiredto investigate
all faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsofjudicial 111ir*niu.t,; and
(3) denyingmy motion to interveneand for otherrelief.
significantly,the AppellateDivisiongivesno reasonsfor denyingmy
motion. As
you know, my motion exposes(at Exhibit "E") that JusticeLehner's
decisionis
legallyinsupportable
andfurtherexposes(at pages9-10,fn. 9; Exhibit ,,2_3,,)the
frivolousness
of anyobjectionbasedon lack of standing.
Tellingly,the AppellateDivisionnot onlyprovidesNo law for its holding
on lack
of standing,but distortsthe factualrecordto obscurethat Mr. Mantell
is seeking
investigationof HIS facially-meritorious
complaintpursuantto JudiciaryLaw
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Update
The Appellate Dlvlslon, Flrst
Department,has upheld arulingthat
the State Commission on Judicial
Conducthas the discretion to refuse
to investigate chargesbrought to it
by an attorney agalnst a judge. In a
twofaragraph unsigned opinion, a
five.justice panel affirmed a Sep
tember 1999decision by Manhattan
Supreme Court Justice Edward
Lehner not to require the commission to investigateallegation5that a
Manhattan Criminal Court Judge
changeda ruling basedon personal
animus against the complaining
lawyer.The appealscourt last weel
said that the lawyer who brought
lhe chargeslacks standingto assert
that the commission is required to
investigate all meritorious complaints of judicial mlsconduct. The
case is Mantell u. New yorh State
Commission on Judicial Conduct,

229r.

2291. MICHAELMANTEU. pet ap, v.
NEW YORK STATECOMMISSIONOrI rUDL
CIAL CONDUCT,res-res eD* 12t I8S2T_
Judgment, SupremeCourt, New york
County @dward Lehner,J), entered on or
about September30, 1999,which, in a proceeding pursuant to CPLRarticle Z8to
. compel respondent Commissionto investigate petitioner attorney's complaint of
Judlcial misconduct, granted respondent's
motion to dismlss the petition, unanimous_
ly affirmed, without costs.
Petitioner lacks standing to assert that,
under Judiciary taw $aa(l), respondent is
required to irivestigate all faclally meritorious complaints of judicial mlsconduct.
Respondent'sdetermination whether or
not a complaint on its face lacks merit
involves an e:<erciseof discretioh that is
not amenableto mandamus (d , Matter of
Dyno u. Rose,260AD2d 694,6ff3 apWal
dismrbsed93 NY2d,998,Iu denied 94 t{y2d
753).
M-5760. MANTELL v. NEW YORK STIITE
COMMISSIONON JUDICIALCONDUCTMotion seekingleave to intervene and for
other related relief denied.
This constitutes the decision and order
of the SupremeCourt, Appellate Division,
First Department.
By Williams, J.P.; Ma.zerelli, lerner,
Buckley and Friedman, JJ.

